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secreta ry-General

I have the honour to refer to agenda iten 135 (Question of the Falk1and
Islands (Malvinas) ) r which is scheduled for debate in the plenary conrnenc ing on
2 l,lcvember. fn view of the fact Chat the document circulated at the request of lhe
Permanent Representative of Argentina under the s:yl.x.LEL A/37/553 and Corr.l rep€aCs
nunerous tendentious clairns which have been refuted in earlier documents ' I have
the honour to attach copies of letters dated 28 APriI 1982 (annex I) and
13 August 1982 (annex II) addressed to the President of the security Council and
the Secretary-General, respectively.

I should like to entphasize one point in particular. The annex to the letter
frorn the Pernanent Representative of Argentina, under the heading rrBackground n,

clains in three places that the General Assembly has oruled out the aPplicability
of the right of self -dete rrnination to this particular special case". Tlhe decisions
in quescion are the @mnittee of 24's conclusions and reconanendat ions of
13 Novenber 1964 and the ceneral Assembly's resolutions 2065 (xX) of
16 December 1965 and 3160 (XxvIII) of 14 Decenber 1973- Hor'rever, it will be seen
fron the texts themselves (reprinted in annex II to the Argentine docunent) that
none of then contains anything to support the Argentine allegation. In fact' alL
three decisions drav,' their inspiration fron resolueion 1514 (XV) ' which declares in
its operative paragraph 2 thatr "A11 peoples have the right to selfdeterninat ion t
by virtue of that right they freely determine t-heir potiCical status and freely
pursue their economic ' social and cultural development". The same part of the
Argentine document refers also to the Declarations of lhe lbvement of I'lon-Al igned
Countries. Significantly, however, it fails to draw attention to the fact that the
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most recent conmuniqu6 of the meeting of the Ministers for Foreign Affairs and
heads of delegation of the non-aligned countries, held in Neh' york earlier this
rnonth ' made specific nention in the context of the Falkland rslands dispute of the
princj.ples of the non-aligned novementr as everyone knoers, the non-aligned
Principles include the non-use of force, Che settlement of disputes exclusively by
peaceful means. and self deterrnination.

These are no doubt lhe reasons why the Argent.ine document seeks to obscure the
essential facts by insisCing that the dispute is exclusively about sovereignty and
lhat there are only two parties to it, the Islanders being excluded. The position
of the UniLed Ki ngdom does not depend on sophistry of this kind, but on basic
Charter principles, notably the United Kingdom,s clear obligation under Article 73
to recognize the interests of Che inhabitants of the l.alk1and Islanders as
paranount.

I have the honour to request that this letter and its attachments be
circulated as a document of the General Assembly under agenda item I35.

(Siqned) J. A. THOMSON
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AIIND( I

I have the honour, sith reference !o the lelter fron the Pernanent
Representative of cuba dated 26 April 1982 to uhich eaE attached a cmunique bt
the Coordinating Bureau of lhe l.{over0ent of Non-ALigned countries' to state the
f oUolflng.

The united Kirgdom shares the concern of tshe coordinating Bureau over
developnents in the region of the falkland Islands. 'As reEolutlon 502(1982)
adopted by the Security courEil on 3 Aprll 1982 nakes clear, the Argentine invaslon
of lhe falkland Islands in defiance of the security @uncllrs call on I April that
force should not be uaed, cauEed the curren! breach of th€ Peace in the reglon.
This breach of !h€ peace tfi,Il not be brought to an end befole Argentina can be ae€n
to have courplied with operative paragraph 2 of that resolulion b!' wlthdrawing all
ila forces fron the Falkland ralandE. Argentinars use of force rras not only
contrary to the principles of the Movement of Non-Aligned countrles, as tbe
c(xullunlque notea, but also to Paragrairhs 3 and 4 of artlcle 2 of the Cttarter of the
United Nations - lhe fundanental priDciples of peaceful settlbn€nt of dlapute6 and
non-uge of fotce.

with iegard to the question of self-d€lerninatlqp' I uiEh to draw your
E(cellerrcy i s aEtenlion to the following pointa. se lfdet€rDination lE uaually
referred to thea€ days in the United Natlons not aa a prirriPle, but raeher aa an
iinalienable rlghtor in other rrotdE, i! is a righ! vhich cannot be taken asay.
Thls right derives prlnctpaUy froro the Chareer and the Covenanta on Human Rlghts-
Article l(2) of Lhe Charter refera to se lf-deternination of "PeoPlesi and
articl-e 73 recognises rthat the Interests of the inhabitancs" of territories Euch
as the Falkland Islands aEe paranount. Artlcle I of the two Internatlonal
@venants on Hunan Rigbts contains the follorying plovlaion!

"1. All peoPles have the righc to Eelf{elernination. By vlrtuc of that
rigbt-Fhey fre€Iy determine their politlcal. 6tatue and freely pur8ue their
econonic, aocial and cultural developnen!.' (€npha8is add€d)
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Paragraph 3 of the salte artlcle eetabllshes that the duty to promte the
realisation of this righE is inposed upon all atatea partiea lnd not only q)on
thoae adninisterlng territorlea.

The Falkland l6landera are a people. The Unlted Kingdo rltlfled both th€
Itunan RightE ovenantB on their behau. Iftey are a pertlancnt populatlon. Olrer
half of the people can trace back thelr !oo!s on che Island to 1850. I,hey bave no
othe! home. ltrey have aE ia rell knorn e:preaied their rlshei regardlng thclrpoutical atatuE in free and falr eloctiona, the llat hrvlng been held rs recantly
!s October 1981. the consistent praclice of the thited llrtions shds tbrt tbrrc lr
no nir|lnun figure for a population to guallfy for the rlght to lelf-daternlnatlons
lt euffices to cite the case of St llelena, anotber South Atl,.nttc lBllnd vltb about
4000 p€ople whose rlght to aelf-deter[ination heg beeh conslatGntly upheld. Th.
Uni.ted Kingdon cinnot accept thlt the rlgbt of self-d€terolmtlon !s ensbrlngd in
the Charter and the Bunan RightE Covenanta ia eubject Co r sp€clr1 exceptlon ln th.
caae of the Falkland la].ands. Thls concluslon ie confltued by th€ fsiendly
Relations Declaration, adopted by cona€nsuE ln 1970.

llrning to the guestion of eovereignty, tbe lhited Xlr€doo, uhllst fully
oaintalnlng lts position, lcknorledgea tbat lt8 sovcrelgnty bas b6€n diqrut.d bti
Argentina on tbe baEi6 of certain au€ntE in 1833. Ateach€d to thts l€lt€r ls r
menonndun setting out tbe hlstory of aettleEent of the Frlkland Isltnds. Tblr
aborys that France haE naintained a colony for aboui 3 yeara, Sprin for !t E8t
about {1 yeaEa, the Unlted Kingd@ I58 yerr8 rnd Bu€no6 Alr€s about rt loet
6 year6. In partlcular, the presen! populatlon of the Fllklrnd I8lantls brs b6en
tbere, generatlon after generation, for the lagt 1{9 years, Drinlrlnlng ! vhbl.
Pastoral econoDy and dlstlnctive uay of life. And eher€as the Frclrch, Sprnleh and
Buenos Ayrean colonleE were very sEall (under 100 people), tbe only slgnlflcrnt
Pemanent populatlon bas been tlta ! fEon the nid-lgth century to tbe present,6!y,
averaging juat und€r 2000 persons.

iftlilBt no doubt nucb tiDe €nd energy could be spent ln revienlng the hlltory
of tbe Falkland lalandE tetreen the flr8t setttenent ln 176,1 and !833, and rbilst
che Unlted Ki lgdon is confident about the atrerEth of itE kgal crae ov€r th.t
perlod, these factors canno! be allowed to override the rlgbt of
aelf-deternlnation. In 1833, the age of the rallray wa8 Just openltE.ln 8urop. |rnal
lt hardly 6eena approprl,ale to declde lssuea involvlng tbe yelflr€ of p€opls rliv.
ln the latter part of ehe 20th century on the baslB of (dtsput€d) ev€nta ln tha
early part of the l9th century or even tbe 18th century. If the internltlonll
comunity eere to discount l{9 yearg of hl8tory, there uould bardly be an
internatlonal boundlry uhich did no! i@ediately b€con€ subjsct to dlaput6.

I should be grateful lf you t,ould arrange for th18 lcttcr lnd the encloaurc to
be circulated as document5 of.lhe iecurity @uncl-.

I avaLl nyEelf of lhie opportunlty to renef to your E cellcncy the asluarrEat
of ny highest consideraeion.

(slg!€l A D PAr,sol!$
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Slcpenitix

1l Argust 1592

27 J.nualy l5 90

1700 - 1710

3l January I?6{

itun. 1754

bgust l75l

Jrnuary I?65

atun. 1755

at nu.ry 1766

Elatotv ot the settlernent of tbe Falkland Islands

The Engll8h Bhlp Deelre, captained by 'tohn Davla' was

drlven off courge ln a gtorm to "certaine islea never
before dlscovered .... lying 50 leagues or better
frorn the ashore eaa! and norlherly fron the
(t{ageUan) Straita".

Captaln John Strong of the Brltish sbip lgelfare' made

tbe flrst recorded landlng on the island' He gave

the nane rFalklandi to the aound between the two nain
lslanals ln the group, after Vlscount Falkland rho ras
the treaaurer of th€ British Royat Naw. The islanda
sere unlnhabited.

tbe Falklanil IElands Yere vlslEed by FreDch seal
hunterar fron st ttalo (hence the Prench name of I€s
Isles l,taloulnes). No Eettlenents nere eEtablished'

A Erenchman (Ipuis Bougainvllle) eEtablished a

Eettlenent a! the rest end of Berkely sound
(nolthweat of lrcdern Slanley). The settlenent waa

called Port loulE.

A BlltlEh expedltlon Ieft to found a qettLenent'

Fornal posaesslon of the lslands waE announced in the
nane of King IPuIE ,(v of France.

The British exPeatition aurveyed west Falkland and

e6tablished a poat at Port Egmont. Cormodore Byron
took forrrL poBaeeglon of aU the Ielands fo!
Rlng George II I.

@@odore Byron rePorted that he had icoasted the
islanatE for ?O leaguea and aaw no evidence of anyone

being there".

A second BrltlEh exPedltlon, led b'y caPtain ltacbrlde
conpleteal the settlenent at I'ort EgtDnt and erected a

bl;k house for the defence of tbe aettlement' In
Decenber l,?66, he dlscovered lhe existence of the
Bougainvllle settlement and gave the settlers fornal
notice to leave Brltish terrltory.
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APrII 1757 Srance rellnqulshed lts clalm to the islands to spaln
ln return for a flnrnclal lndennlty. Spaln re-naned
9ort louls as ?uerto de Ia soleabd.

No\rerdrer 1769 !!be Captaln of a Brltl8h frigate ordered a Spanlsh
thlp to noE aray from Port Egnont. Itre Go\rernor of
the Spanlsh colony called on the Brltlah seltlers to
leaE rnd the BrltlEh captaln warned the spanlards to
lea ve ylthln 6 rcnthe.

{ atune I?70 A Spanlsh frlgaCe entered por! Egnont and was Joined
trro days hter by 4 SFanr.sh ships to expet the
BrltlEb settler a.

I0 .lune 1770 rtre Brltleh settlerE capltulated and se! aall for the
Ihited Rlng&D. Ihe lrnlted Kingdon protested to the
Go \EEnsent of SFln,

22 January 17zI spaln iEEued a dechratlon ln responee to the Brltiah
prote3t, agreelng to restore to the unlted Icngdon
the possesslon of lbr! Egrnont. ltre Spanlsh
decLratlon Btated tha t the reatoration of Port
EglFnt to Brilish possesslon 'cannot nor ought in any
rrise to affect the questlon of the prlor rlght of
eoerelgmty !o the ualoulnes lalands, otherwiae
crlled Falkhndrs lahndar. lhe Brltlsh accepted
thls declaratlon, together wlth full performance of
the Spanlsh undertaklngs, as Batlsfaction for the
lnJury done to the lrnlted Kingdqr on lo'June 1770.

S€Ptenber I77l port Egrrnt was fornall,y reatored to the lhlted
KlngiLm.

Itay 1774 Tbe Britl8h establlBlment at lrort trbmont nas cloged
for reasona of econony. The Brltlsh comnandlng
offlcer Left the British flag flylng and a plaque
declarlng the l.talkland Isl.and6 'to be the sole rlght
rnd prop€rty' of flng ceorge III.

L777 |I?ie bulldlng8 at lfort EgrEnt were destroyed by the
sp.ni€h.

178{ SFanlsh colony had 82 inhabitants (lncludlng
28 convlctB! .

June 1806 I'he Spanish aettlement at Soledad rgas abandoned.
Islands unlnhabited.
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@1. Jenett patd a brlef vislt and took fornal
lnseeaelon oi the Ealkund rslanda on behalf of tlra
newly lndepenttent go\Drnnent ln BuenoE AlreE, Yi thout
est bllshlng a settlement. Itre found nany rGsaela
enqEged ln s€aIlng lncludlng seltral BrltlEh and
US ltsEels,

An a ttenpt by Don,torge Pacheco of BuenoE AIEea to
establish a €ottlen€nt falled.

fltre golrrnnene in Buenoa ,Alres lBEued a declee
eetabllshlng a colony at Soleabd. Mr Vernet, a

Itanburg nerchant of Fr€nch deacentr and nsturaliged
cltlzen of Hrenoa AlEes raa glrnn three yeara to
cstabllEh a colony and ProldEion Haa nade ,'n caae the
populatlon thould extend to other lalands'

A decree rras laEued by the goErnnent of Buenoa AIreB
asaertlng ao\Erelgnty, aa succeEBor to SFin, o\Er
th€ Falkland Islands.

ltr v€rnet egtabllshed the colony, tllh only 20 tlen ln
rrhon he had confldence, aceordlng to hla oYn account.

I'he Blltl8h Charg€ dtAffalreE at Buenos Alres
dellGred a forml protest agalnst the aborD &cree
on the groundE that 'an authorlty has been aggunedr
lncoqutlbte wltb ltla Blltannic Majestyrs rlghtB of
so\rere t gnty ol,er tb€ hlklanal Islanda. llr€E€ rlgtrta
founded upon the origlnal dlscorEry and subgequent
occuPatlon of the sald ialands, acqulred an
addtlional sanctlon frm the restoratLon by (sFtn)
of the BrltlEh aettlenent in the year I?7I ..."

Itle l,tlnlster of ltoreign &latlons of Brenos AlreE
acknodledged recelpt of the Protese'

vernetra colony nu0bered about 100 PerBons'

ltrree Us seallng \tsaaels rere eelzed by ]lr vernet'
rrho subaequently took one of then, the achooner

'ttarrletr to Buenos Aires rrhele it t,as declared a
prire' by lhe goErnnent.

The US conEul denied that Mr Vernet had any rlght to
capture and detaln Us ttsselB engaged In the
filherles at tbe tblkland Ialands and retrcnstratlng
agalnst all neasureg, Includlng the decree of
lO June 1829, alserting a clain to the

IlorDrber 1E3I
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Dccedcr l83l

June 1832

20 atunc 1832

septeder IE32

Dec€ob€r 1832-3 ,tanuary 18 33

Falkland Islands. A formal protest was nade in
r€spect of the "Harriet" and two other vegsels, tb€
'Superior' and the "Breakwater".

The ttlnister at Buenos tires replied that an cnqulry
uas belng underlaken, but tl|at the Protegt c€uld not
be adnltted becauae che us conEul atid not apPear to
hrve been speclally authorlaed.

The us shlp 'l€xlngeonn under CaPtain sllas lrutEan
arrlved at the Falkland IEIands and destroyed the
colony aet up by Buenos Alres. The colonlsts Eled.
sone rere captured and taken by the ite*lngton' to
thntevideo. Iruncan declared the igland8 free of !11
govelnDent.

Ihe Us charge d'Affaires ln Buenoa Aires address€d a
tlote to the Minigter reEponsible for forelgn affairs
about the aeizure of the three US vessels. On
lnstructiona, the Charge denied 'the exigtence of any
rlght in this Republlc to lnterrupc, noleBt' detaln
or clpture any vessela belonging to citlzene of the
tnlted States .,,.i ilhe US goverrment denanded
re6tltutlon of all caplured proPerty and !n
lndeonlty, pointing out "that the citizens of the
tnlted statea have enjoyed the r1gbt8 of free flEheEy
ln theee regions unnolested ....r

Governor appolnteat ad interin by Buenos Ayrean
governuent.

CapCain Onslov of Hf'tS CIio occupied Port Eg[ont. On
reaching Soledad, Captain orlslow found a detacbrent
of 25 Buenos Ayrean soldiers and their Echoonerrsarandli. A rrutiny had previously occurred at Port
Ipuls nhlle the 'Sarandi" naa at sea and the
qrtlneera had killed tbe @vernor. tbe Cormarder of
the Argentlne achooner had placed the Eutlneera ln
lrons aboa rd a Blitiah scbooner and they rere, at hlB
request, taken to Buenos Aire8. t{ost PeoPle electetl
to be repaLrlateds l8 Here persuaded to Etay
behind. Not a Bhot ra€ flred on elther Eide.
Captain OnsloH le-asserted Britiah sovereignty, by
raiaing the flag.

The !,tinisLer at Buenos Aires Drolested to the Brltlsh
Charge d rAffalres.

22 January 1833
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Th€ Irniteat xlngdon rejecteal the Protaat and afflrcd
that the Falkland Ialands b€Ionged to the CroYn.

Euenos Airea presented a claln to thc Ug governEnt
ln respect of uss r€xingtonrs actlon. Dlplm.tlc
correaPondence contlnueq until at lcast 1886 but the
US governnent rejected the claln for cdlren€atlon on
the grounds chat 1t depended on the qucatlon of
aoverelgnty.

BrltiEh Lleutenant Governor apPointcd and clvll
adnlnlstratlon organiaed ln Port IFul8.

FurCher protesta about B!ltish Eettlemene rej€cted.

capital rEved to stanley.

@vernor appointed. L€glalative Council and
D(ecutive Council 6et uP.

PopulaCion eati.nated at 287 (Ece belot ).

t\rther Argentine protesta nade and rejGctsd.

Electiona to the t-€giglatlve Council lnstltuted on
the basis of unlvelaal adult suffrage.

votlng age loeered to 18.

General electlons held for the l€glElatlve CoulElI.

8lnc. Ura flrst cenru3 In 1851' the populatlon ha8 increased aubstanthlly'
raaclrlng a Paak llr the ri&19308 of ame 2,400 lnhabltants. Censuses have been
takan 

"vcry 
tGn y€lrs and full detailg are In tbe annex to this rccount. The

counlty thus establlshed has set up its own gocial, econqlic and culturrl
atrUctur€s rltttin r frrresork r,hlch evolved in accordance ylth the rlshea of the
lll.natars tbcDselvea. ltrey hav€ freedom of expression and all of the ba3lc rlghta
guarantc.d to th€n und.r the ttnlted Nagions Charter. The lrnlt€d l(lngdon, aB

rablnl.terlng authorlty, hrs subNnltted contxehenslve lnfornatlon on the terrltoly
ranurlly und;r Artlcle ?3(e! of the charter and an up to drt€ rccount based on this
lnfornrtlon ls readily avallable ln the connittee of 24ts troat rccent rcrklttg ptPel
on thc lrlandr (aio€ur€nt A./rcLO9/67o of 5 August I98I).
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table
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1r957
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ANNEI( II

dated 13 Auqust 1982 fron the charq6 dl
the Permanent Mission of thg united Kimddn of Great

Britain and Northern lreland to the united Nations addresSed
to the Sec r e Ea rv-Ge ne r a 1

I have the horxrur Eo refer to the Ietter of 23 ituly 1982 frotn Ehe Charg'6

drMfaires a.i. oE the Permanent Miseion of Argentina corEerning the Falkland
Islands lA/37/353'r. Many of the Pointa made in the Argengine r€Presentativer s

letter have already been ansrrered in earlier correEPonderFe, and it is unnecessary
for ne to rehearse rny Government's Position in full' llowerre r r the letEer agsQrta
tha! the situaeion of lhe Falkland Islards is a sPecial one nrhlch differE frorn the
llpical case of col"onialisnn. It goes on to clain that the prlrrciple of
se lfdeterninat ion 'is not applicable for the beneflt of the ecupanta of a
territory thae is part. of an independent State, fron rhich it haE been seParatedt
against the t{ill of its inhabitants, through an act of force by'lhe occupyl ng

colonial Power".

The assertion that Ehe case of the Falkland Islands differs from the i]tPical
case of colonlallsn may be interded as an oblique acknowledgenent of the fact th't
tbe Falkland Islanders have conalatently, and democratically, errpresged their clear
idlsh to renain British. Thls fact, which lies at the vefy heart of the natter,
must not be lost sight of and is of crucial itqrortance for evaluating the situatlon
in terns of the charter of the united Nations. The uniled Kir€dom is Justifiably
proud of its record in resPonallng to the freelY expressed itishes of the PeoPles of
non-se lf-governi ng territories W bringirg the territorieE in questlon to
independerrce or such other status as may be freely cho6en by the PeoPle concerned.
This policy corresponds directly to the Pu4loees and Princlples
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anunciated in the Charter, and the United Kingdom has no intention of varying in
chat policy now.

The clain to set aside the right of self-determinat ion in lhe case of the
Falkland Islandels, on lhe grounds given in the Argentine letter, is tberefore
tendentious in the extreme and cannot be al-Iowed to pass unchallenged.

A full statement of the history of settlement on the !'alkLand Islands is given
in the letter of 28 April 1982 fron Sir Anthony Parsons Eo the President of the
Security Council (5,/15007) . Sir Anthony parsonsr letter also contalns a detailed
account of the right of self-determi na! ion and its place in Che conCeirporary
international systen. It is noter.rorthy that the ArgenEine letter under reply not
only fails to address the sovereignty question, bul nakes no reference a! all to
the Charter of lhe United Nations, or to documents adopted by the General Asserobly
by consensus, notably the Declaration on Principles of International Law Concerning
Friendly Relations and Co-operation among States in accordarrce with lhe Charter of
the United Nations (resolution 2625 (XXV) ), which contains an inportant secCion
entitled 'The principle of equal rights and se lf-deternination of peoplesn. Nor
does the Argentine lelter acknowledge conternporary docurnents in the field of huruan
righrs, which give a leadj.ng place !o the right of self-determination. Instead, it
contents itself with select.ive quolations from ceneral Assembly resolutions
1514 (XV) and 1554 (XvI). Although the United KirEdom did not vote j.n favour of
either resolution, its sympathy $ith tbeir general objeceives was made clear a! the
time of their adoption, noreover, so far as the specific issue of the Falkland
Islands is concerned, the Uniled Kingdon|s position was made clear as far back as
1964, when the United Kingdom representative dEerr lhe attention of the Comnittee
of 24 Lo the fact that resolution I5t4 (XV) stated specificauy that 'all peoples
have tbe right to se lf-determination', and that no fair-rninded observer could
conslrue its paragraph 6 as inposing a timitation on the universal applicatlon of
the principl,e of se lfdete rminat ion, which was guaranteed under Ch€ Cbarter itself
IA/AC. LO9/SC.A,/sR. 2 4) .

The Argenline lelter strives to create Ehe impression that British settlenent
in the Falkland Islands in 1833 and thereafter took plac€ against the rrilL of a
settled pcpulation rdho were forcibly displaced. In so doing it seeks to suggest
thae any rights of che presen! inhabitants stand in oppoEition to the ri.ghta of a
dispossessed Argentine population. Honever, no eviderrce of any kind has been
Produced by the Governrnent of Argentina to justify this. On the conbrary, the
historical evidence narshalled in Sir Anthony parsonsr letter (5/15007) showg that
such occupation as there may have been of the Falkland Islands before 1833 was
scaltered, impermanent, a lrnost entirely of non-Buenos-Ai rean origin, and did not in
any sense constitute a settled popul.ation. There is no basis for seeking
arbitrarily to se! aside the rights of the present population of the Falkland
Islards who (as rras noted in Si,r Anthony parsons' letter of 30 ilune 1982
(A/S-LZ/3II ) have been settled in the Islands in nany cases to the seventh
generation and have b€en conductj.ng a peaceful and orderly existence under British
authoriey for the past I50 years, that is to say, since h'eII before lhe vast
majority of contenporary internatj.onal boundaries were escablished.
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In conclusion, nay I once again draw attention to the International Covenants

on Econonic and sociaL Rights and on civil and Political Rights' Both oE these

Covenants have been ratified by the United Kingdom and this raCification extends
also to the Falkland rslands. The coflunon article I of the trr|o covenants decLares
that a1I peoples have the right of se lfteterninat ion, and that b'y virtue of that
right they freely deternine their political seatus and freely Pursue their
ec;nonic, social and cultural developnent' The last paragraph of article I
requires all states Parties, noE merely ghose responsible for the adninisEration of
no;-se lf-governi ng territoriesr to pronote the realization of the right of
seu-deLe;ninat ion, and to respect tn"t rignt, in confornity h'ith che provisions of
lhe Charler of the United Nations. The Government of the United Kingdom looks
€orward !o a sirnilar endorsenent by Ehe Goverruneng of Argentina of those t'idely
recognized princiPles' rather than an attenp! to insinuaEe, as in the letter utrder

replt, that the General Assenbly has endorsed the idea of setting aside the wishes

of the inhabitants of the Falkland Islands in favour of an externally-iry)osed
interpretation of their interests. Tbe specious argumentation about colonialisn in
the Argentine letter seeks to obscure Argentina's disregard of the right of
self-deternination, not to nention Argentina's wanton resort to the use of force in
blatant di.sregard of the Charter, in defiance of a direct appeal by lhe securrty
Council, and in contemPe of the principles !o \'fhich the overwhelming najority of
l,lenber slates have dedicaled thernselves in the conducc of their international
relations.

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this leller to be circulaled as

a documen! of the General Assenbly uMer item 133 of the provisional agenda.

(Siqned) Hamilton WIIYTE

Deputy Pernanent RePresentat ive


